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INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH

KRISHI BHAWAN: NEW DELHI-110 001

F.No. 23(|)12019-CDN

To,

All Directors/Proj ect Directors/Coordinators/

National Research Centres/ATARls/Bureaux

Subject: Appointment of Nodal Officers for Voter Awareness Forum as per ECI

instructions - Regarding.

SiriMadam

In a meeting held at the Election Commission of India's Headquarter at New

Delhi, it has been desired that one Nodal Officer each may be nominated/appointed by every

ICAR Institutes for creating awareness on Voter Awareness Forum. For disseminating

information on Voter Awareness Forum(VAF) it has also been decided that awareness activities

regarding this may be held at ICAR Institutes. They may refer to ECI's website ecisveep.nic.in

for further directions in the matter.
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Dated l-]March, 2019

Yours faithfullY
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%,1
(Ajai Verma)

Under SecretarY (GAC)
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No Voter to be Left Behind

- Voter
Awareness
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What is a Voter,
Awareness Fbrum ffAF)?
Voter Awarenass Forum UAF) is an informal
forum for generating discussions and

awaleness arCIund the eleetoral process, on the

how, what and where,of rq#istlation 6 voting,

through the medi.um of rebl-time activities.

Through VAFs in Government Departments,

Govetnment and Non-Government

Organizations as well as in Corporates; the

Election Commission of India atms to spread

voter awareness and facititate voter education.

Who shal I be the
members ofVAF?
Att ernptoyees, including contractual
employees, shatl be members of the VAF.

Ifhat sha]*l we d.0 in YAF?
In VAF, members will be a part of engaging

acttvities, designed keeping specific learnings

in mind, to help them become an'Empowered

Voter'.

What is the structure sf itrAf?
1. The Head of each organization/ office shall

be the chair of the VAF.

2. Chair shalt appotnt one senior offtcer as

the Nodal Officer. Preference shall be given

to an officer who has experience of the

election duty.

tifhat i-s the role of
Nodal Officer?
The Nodat Officer wlll act as the convener of
the VAF and witt coordinate wtth the Office ot
Etection Commission of lndia/Chief Electoral

Officer/District Election Officer for the provision

of VAF Resource Guide which shall carry

instructions on the conduct of activities within
the VAF.

Who shail conduct various
aetivities of iIAf?
The activities of VAF shall be coordtnated by

Executive Committee. The Committee shall be

etected by the members of the VAF. Existing

Clubs like Recreation Club, Sports Ctub etc. or

stmilar bodies in an organtzation can atso act

as the Executive Committee of the VAF.
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Calend,ar of Activities in VAf
There are Seven activities to be conducted in a year by the VAF as follows:

(These are explatned in detail in the VAF Resource Guide designed for VAF Nodal Officer)

The inaugural activity shatt be marked by a

briefing session of atl the employees in the

organizatton where they are informed about

the concept of VAF atong with the basics of the

electoral process. The inauguration can be

followed by the 'Regtstration 6 Name-check'

acttvity.

Employees are encouraged to get enrolted as

voters in case they aren't already enrolled'

Moreover, the enrotted members of VAF wilt be

explained the way to check their name in the

etectorat rolt through NVSP portal.

NVD is celebrated every year on the 25th of

January and dedicated to the Voters of Indta'

NVD is a untque exercise for promoting

electoral participation. Alt emptoyees within an

organizatton will assemble together and take

the Voters' Piedge (avaitable on ECI's website &

VAF Resource Guide) on National Voters' Day'

For every election, the employees can come

together to butld their own baltot. It ts an

activtty aimed at famtttartzing the members

with the process by which the order of names

of the candidates to appear on the batlot paper

is declded. Through this activity members

will build their own battot paper wtth dummy

(or rea[) candtdates and their symbols

includtng NOTA.



The VAF can organize a quiz of 20-25 questtons

with att the members of the offtce. A set of
questton and answer for the same can be found

tn the VAF Resource Guide for the Nodal Officer.

Qutz can be made more tnteresting by gtving

freebies to the winntng team/ each member who

answers the question.

On the occaston of Rajbhasha Diwas, cetebrated

by holdtng vartous titerary and oratory

competitlons tn Htndi, one of the themes given

to the parttctpants can be around importance

of elections or value of vote. A li.st of suggested

themes can be found in the VAF Resource Gutde.

Five stand alone floor games imparting messages

on voter awareness have been devetoped by

ECI. These 5 games include Stapoo describing

the stages of voting, Snakes and Ladders

describing the electoral process, Maze game

giving informatton on the vartous forms used

in the electoral process, Ludo on accessibility in

electtons and Got Chakkar game on EVM-WPAT.
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Hvolution
Devetoping the practice of informed and

ethi.cal electoral parttcipatton is vitat

to investment in future of democracy.

Under its flagship programme'systematic

Voters' Education 6 Electoral Participation'
(SVEEP), the Election Commission of
Indta carries out vartous interventions

for strengthening and enhancing qualtty

electoral participation.

Election Commission of India ls now

rolltng out its ambitious project 'Electoral

Literacy Ctub'(ELC) for mainstreaming of

electorat titeracy tn Schools, Cotteges and

Communities to promote electoral titeracy

in all age groups of the Indian citizens.

In organizations, the ELC has assumed

the name of Voter Awareness Forum $AF)

and serve the purpose of imparting voter

education to atl employees wtthin an

organizatton.
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t l, What every

Indian must know

Huw & I[hy to enroll on
Electoral fi,o}} tYoter List)
. Ettgtbility for becoming a voter - 1,8

years of age as on 1s of January; Indian

citizen and ordinary resident of that

polltng area,

Irarm S - To regisler as an elector, fill
lorrn 6 onli.ne at w\ri!"/.n'/sp.in. Form 6

can also be collected from the Electoral

Registration Officer GRO) or the Booth

Level 0fficer (BLO).

Documents required to be

submilted with Form 6 - a PassPort

size photograph, PhotocoPies of

documentary Proof of age and

residence.

BLO shall vistt the address given by you

for verification. Electors Photo ldentity

Card (EPIC) or Voter iD is thereafter

tssued.

Form / to be used for deleting of a

name from the electoral rolt. This

may be fitted if a person has shifted

residence or is dead. It can also be

used for objecting the inctusion of any

person on etectoral roll when slhe isn't

ettgibte.

Forrr-r B is to make modifications or

correcttons in entries in the etectoral

roll.

Farm BA is filted if a person has shifted

address within the same constttuency'

However, if the address change ts to

a different constituency, the persCIn

should flll form 6.

A person should not be enrolled at

more than one electoral roll.

ECI Hetpline: 1950
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Election Commission of India
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001
Te I : + 9 1- 1 1 -23A522A5- 18, Fax: + 9 1- 77-230 5 2279
Website: ecisveep.nic.in, nvsp.in

Helpline: 1950

Vsting,in an Election
You must check )iour name in the

electoral roll (voters' tist) whtch is

availabie on the website of the Chief

Elecloral Officer of the State and the

offic€ 0f the ERo. This must be done

much ahead of potl day to ensure thal

if your name ts missing, you apply on

time for inclusion of your name.

You must carry either EPIC or any

other altemattve documents approved

by Election Commission of India to the

polling station.

No gadgets are allowed inside the

poiling booth.

At the potting booth, press the button

in front of the name of the candidate

of your chorce on the Electronic Voting

Machine (EVM) post which you witt

hear a beep sound.

You must then check the Voter

Verifiable Paper Audit Trail (WPAT) to

verify that your vote has gone to the

rtght candidate. WPAT wili display
information for 7 seconds.

If you do not wish to support any

candidate then you can press the

NOTA option.

Vote ethically and make an informed

choi.ce while dectdlng your vote.
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